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corne, iiou prend and hutppe man,
Front your home and ver.to hop, cornel

Leave yotir toois and-work alone.
Comle lo me, the Great King, Itumi

let,>our wierearni tally bread
X1 th the thread and wit t le finger,

Let the clildren starve or beg.
While you Kt My good sthop linger.

Let the young baba at wife's brcast
Cry, and pI no Its ie nway;

Never frar, mny hppy frlend,
I wll ait of titis repay.

Seli off iti house, ail the tols,
15uy al tinm back some future time.

Aenin I cry don't notce wife.
I am your all for one small dime.

Eeed not the volceà ofyour friends,
They call me a thlir.g of evil,

Jolly limes we'li have,-andl l'll
ntroduco you to tb. deviii

Walt% noioafl d1 t ry 46 i - *
.Moro eow 1 witl net t yen tell;

DutV adi, to teli tittrut-
1'il lead you to tihejaws of Hefll

Iiind friendb. ?ee thecourseofrumi
II ho lead you by thi alk?

wili lie part yon from dear idendi?
won't you kcep In good, right walk?

Do not let hIm persuade you,
And lrigaln lie cornes bolband,

Do not part Cpeak oui bodly,
I belong with tite Temp ranco RandV
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Frein whicli ta you gait tie Most
lInrormationlleadilig, or Travelling?l

READING.

To look atlis subject in its truc light,
we must first consider what infonnation is.
My referring to ouîr Dictionary, we find
that it is knowledge gained by rcading,
instruction, &c.

Now if we rend by what do we profit ?

Not by our own limited vision, and cramped visit the bèiutiee-of Win&or Park or the
ideas,but by the vision,.thought, and words Dismal Swamp. 1 say place before
of greater and loft.er minds, so classified thcm works such as we have named
that ve can readily grasp them. These and at the expiration of the tine yau fmd
thoughts and observations added to our an entirely différent man. The Nvild and
own, give us knowledge. By travelling we tatîghtless lias grovn into the deep thinker,
acquire a mere superficial idea of what the person of ordinary training lias develop-
cornes 1rider our iînmediate observation. led t a hig standard of knowledge. He
A man may travel all his days, and yet
learn nothing beyond- an -acquaintance
with the habits and customs, and a slight
idea of tie geography of the places which
lie visits. And of what use is this know-
ledge ? Vould a sight of Niàgara Falls
or the Yosemite Valley help the lawyer to
unravel his knotty cases in court. Would
visiting mineral springs and noted water-
ing places enable the doctor to determine
lthe nature and cure of a disease? 'Would

a trip to te loly Land mafe ip asèrmon
for our ministers? No ! none of these
would suffice, did they not read, study and
ponder ; the Lawver his lawbooks, the
doctor his anatomical works, and the min-
ister his theology and his bible.

Travelling like a fine play or nice piece
of music pleases the fancy putting one into
a reverie or perc'hance to sleep. Reading
like the soul stiring notes of truc eloquence
expands our intellect, gives us enobling
thoughts, permneates our whole being with
manlv ardour and by showing us the strug-
gles and tritumphs cf others, enables us to
go forward with mo1re courage till we reach
the climax of a ihorough manhood.

Ask a person n% ho bas travelled what he
has learned and zeen anil he wili tell you
that he saw beatitiful landscapes and
grand cities with their magnificent cathe-
drals. They have been highty amused and
pleased, but thcy bave rcally gained no-
thing but fuin and pastime.

Let a person read for the same space of
time, plac: b.forc thcm works of- science,
art, and literature, and mark you, we don't
iean that readiig "Blood Thirsty Pete,"

or "The Haunîted Hotel" will.hclp one in
knowledge. 1'hey miightas well travel and

bas in spite of himself undergone a com-
plete change. He conceives a nobler man-
hood and he strives to imitate those greater
minds over whose writing he has pohdered
and to whose heights he w*ould feign aspire.
His language becomes more refined and
gentle. He secs that to attain to .those
high results for which he is striving, he
must read and ponder more and more, and
he accordinglly with renewed zeal and
diligence appties himself to his books.

47eeling'lhat diis sübj<:ct' ought tb be
clear without any comment, vie will leave
it to the judgment of our readers with the
fact before them uhat Reading gives the
most information.-A. M. H.

TRAVELLING.

I amn of the opinion that Travelling
gives the iost information. Information
that is more imipressive, lasting, and bet-
ter, than that gained by reading. To sec
wonderfuil Phenomena of nature is more
impressive than a written description,
more !asting than a simple perusal, and of
course better, for these reasons. Travel-
ling gives more information, in a certain
time than reading, now for instance ve go
into a factory, or foundry, or mill, or in
any place where there is machinery of any
kind working ; now to any, but a blind
man, that macbinery, be it ever so com-
plicated, will be understood, with little cx-
amination. Its Idvantages, rapidity of
working, and adjustability are ait plainly
seen, while we would have but a faint idea
of themby reading. For another example
I would speak of a trade or occupation. I
vould be pleased to know of any trade

learned by reading. Is it not information

Gontinued on laçtj>agc.
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